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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of The Nags Head from Braintree. Currently, there are 15
menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about The Nags Head:
came after essex for a few days .picked to eat at the bullen at our last night there. the personal was very friendly
and helpful we booked it on the morning for 11 people at all no problem. the type even let us take the menu to
show the other people who have eaten with us....It was amazing and the staff went out there to feel something

special.... would recommend this place for good eating and a big astomphere. read more. What Janice E doesn't
like about The Nags Head:

Seven of us booked to have a Christmas meal, 6 of us opted for the turkey, one person ordered the festive
sausages. But when served there was no festive sausages, and they had to have turkey. This was all

preordered! Also two of us preordered the bakewell mince tart for dessert. We were instead given 5 mince pies
even though there were 7 of us. Would not go back read more. Just eating and drinking is too simple for you?
Then a visit to this sports bar is just right: in addition to large and small snacks and dishes you can watch the

latest football matches, tennis or Formula 1, At the bar, you can relax with a freshly tapped beer or other
alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Not to be overlooked is also the large selection of coffee and tea specialties in

this locale, delicious vegetarian menus are also on the menu available.
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�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke� dishe�
BBQ CHICKEN

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

GUINNESS

Ingredient� Use�
MILK

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

STEAK

Restauran� Categor�
GASTROPUB

BAR

BBQ
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-23:00
Tuesday 11:00-23:00
Wednesday 11:00-23:00
Thursday 11:00-23:00
Friday 11:00-23:00
Saturday 11:00-23:00
Sunday 12:00-23:00
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